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NEWARK KM!
to hamkton! h'

LOCAL CRICKETERS
BEATEN AT LONDON

■| -----!____________—

Bia Leagues ijHayed at Sprmgbank Park
5# ^ J Monday, Despite Unfavor-

................................«.......... .. able Weather

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ + V» + + + + + + M» »»♦ .

SEVEREï In AU TheCO. PAINS ' }Monday, Tuesday Monday, Tuesday and Wed*
*■• tow»r

Vinrftmi Pearson
P?-3S i-«aüifk.<s’»>.

and Wed-
Khenmatism depends on an acid

n.. vi^j fiffeOÔM-1
muscles and jointe, producing: inf i

The Brantford Cricket Club play- gets iriito the blood though some d 

ed the A.M.C. team or London at feet in the digestive processes, àtid Way for Shift After the 
Spvingbank Park, London, on Mon- ftmains there because the liver, kid- ;,T ,
day. -The trip would have been neya and skia are too torpid to ear|fr 15th Inst.
much more appreciated if the ________ _
weather had been warm. Captain Hoed;*® the Old-time Hamilton, J-nly 2.—There is every

he*t: towfcredit6 The A-SiSteMù «timotSi 2d àt theeime time it (“Knotty ■Lee^the'roront^o^to 

Stabler, making improves thti Agratum, . f interview the Hamilton Ametour
Get Hood’s Saraapenüa today. S Athletic Association and to eee the 

Sold bt all druggists. .ilatter’s 'playing tifald %ith a View to
-T-l—ft making the -transfer oh W6 «foré-1 

inren tinnea date, It is in tended to 
m, «keep the frantiilBe to Newark until
• • the l*51h 4h order to protect the ter-
■ • « rttory to New Jersey, so that the
• • o I club fltey toe operated there In the
• • 6 I event of Hamilton falling to support
• < 0 the Bears .for the remainder of the
• • 6 : season.

0 Newark has beetL drawing poorly,
• • V «nd It is doubtful whether this city
• • 1 wfll accord a very warm welcome to
.. 1 a «Until placé team, ftmt to sptte of
• • 1 cold and. rain on Dominion Day the at-
- • 10 tendante at the Buffalo-Jersey City

- 'games here was very encouraging. 
0 The paid attendance in the morning 

was 1,324 and to the afternoon it 
1 reached 1,624, a total of 2,9Y8 for 
a thé day.
Or As a result Of to-day’s dfelfbera- 
4 tions the Newark owners wilt he told
1 that Hamilton to ready for New Lea-
2 gue baseball, and advised to maké 
* the shift to this city. The only db- 
0 stade in the road at present Is the 
0 matter» of terms

■mltton Amateur Athletic Association 
' l field.

MarfiWBrtte Clark
“Theu Shalt Not 

Steal'’
“The YOUNGERS

Bal&ncéïs and Acrobatic 
Novelty

lonesome~luke com-
EDY

1ST EPISODE OF
“The Bull’s Eye”

—WITH—
EDDIE POLD

ÛbfvemVe Adventure 
Serial

NEW LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C. Negotiations Now UittterfHss Never Found Anything

in Canada or^England to
nri iüt'jiii

A-n Interesting Story of Ifove 
in a Dutch Garden

Jt^'CH^PTER

’sEy«f

ir
I

Binghamton . . .
Rochester . .
Baltimore , . .
Toronto............... t
Buffalo . , . .
Newark ....
Syracuse . ..."
Jersey City .- . .11 . ..

Yesterday's Results 
Newark 2, Toronto 1.
Baltimore 10, Rochester 0. 
Binghamton 8, Syracuse 1.
Others not scheduled.

Games To-day 
Jersey City at Buffalo.
Syracuse at Binghamton.
Baltimore at Rochester.
Others not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost, P.C.

.585

.574

.569

.529

.485

.462

.424

.359

15
20
24
26

’T have taken ail kinds of medi- i 
cines, both In this country and Eng- | 

land, and .1 Just Want to say ri^b* j 
here and1 now that I have nerve* t 
found anything to equal Tanlae," i 
said WilWam Thwales, Toronto, Who I 
resides at *9 Camerdn Place.

“I have hard etfamadh trouble of 
the worst sort tor eighteen years'," 
he-cottbinued,” and during that time 
I was a constant sufferer. Before I 
came to Cànatiia, efleWh years ago, I1 
was treated -fa eomie of the bent hos
pitals in England, and have tried 
everything I ever heard of. And over 
since I have bqeu over here, I have 
been trying target rid of my trouble, 
but It seemed like the more I tided 
the wôiSè I got. My etolmaich wais in 
tmOh a had contMtkm that to the 
tttqwbh àf: February alone I was off 
from work more them two weeks, 
and 'I can verity this by my «né 
book. My 'appetite wa» all gone, and 
t had almost forgoltiben what it was 
to dit down and enjoy a good1 heavy 
meal and suffer; no one except" those 
Who have gone through the same 
ordeal knows. I odurodnt eat a bite 
Of breakfast and you can imagine 
how I felt. One morning 1 reported 
tor work, but .Hound 1 wais Jndt «0 
weak, and “all lb” that It was tm- 
•posStole tor me to do anything and 
it was two weeks before I was able 
to go back Do Work. At lunch (time 
1 wodld eat a few •mouthfuls, but 
everything would farm against me 
eànd I suffered agony from gad- 
bloating anft pain. I obirtdn’t sreep 
on account of my. mdseiry and would 
kduiup in ttib mofntttgs feefflthg hakt

27
30
52

WM^Ye will to4 0 t

In The Refined Singing 
Novelty

“His Quaker GirP*runs
next went to bat.
31 runs-for his side and at the close 
of their innings wa® not out, with
out him they would certainly have 
been badly off. After three of their 
wickets fell, the party adjourned 
for lunch, of which ample justice 
was done, especially by the Brant
ford men.

The game was then resumed and 
the balance Of the A.M.C. wickets 
fell in short order, they only mak
ing a total of 60 runs, Brantford 
thus- boating them on the first in
nings by 13 runs. • The second In
nings was then proceeded with, 
Riseboro of the Brantford team mak
ing 14 runs, the highest number for 
his side. Bradford being unlucky, 
was dispatched for a total of 36 

The medical men then went

Thursday, Friday and Sater-

Mafeel Normand
: —IN-

OurBc fiftMif*
/

“ONE SCRBAM-A.M.C.—First Innings. 
Stabler, not out ....
Dykes, b Smith ... .
Evans, b Riseboro . .
Arundel!, b Riseboro 
Hankins, b Riseboro 
Ledger, b Wyae ... 
Wiltshire, c -and b Wyse .. .. 
Chappell, c and b Riseboro . 
Wilson, c Davis, b Riseboro .
Lillyman, b Wyse........................
Wright, b Wyse ............................
Extras................................................

ÏNOÇOMEDIES”
i -------$27New York . . . . 38

Boston . . . . . . 3
Cleveland...............4
Washington- . . .37 
St. Louis
Chicago...................30
Detroit
Philadelphia .. .23

Yesterflay’s Results 
Chicago 8, Detroit 2.
Detroit 11, Chicago 8.
Washington 3, Boston 0.
Cleveland 4, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 5, New York 0.

Games To-day 
Boston at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago 
New York at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

.714

.667

.477

.475

.460

.419

.410

.385

’atmd a Ptitvmie to a
. Batting Stitt ..

E iib 129
—-in—

âne the <
31
33
3533
35

28 38 *41 .our HUN SOLUTION OF ^ 
POUSH PROBLEM -i j

fc. i mes
- JFrontiers To Be Fixed By 

Gm-miHi High Command— 
' Economic Concessionsle

Total .. . ...*
Brantford—Second Innings.runs. ■

to bat, Wright making 21 runs for 
them. During the tlme.-lie was get
ting them a rather unfortunate in
cident happened for Brantford. A 

after being bowled caught 
Wrlghf oh the hand and went into 
the air, being caught toy G-. Elliott 
of Brantford, Wright of the Medical® 
admitting this to be the case and 

• he should have retired right away, 
but the umpire was wrong in hie 
decision and allowed hipi *o remain, 
saying, not out. Brantford • was cer
tainly robbed of the game, several 
of the London men admitting the 
umpire was wrong in his decision. 
The Medicals, making a total of 68 
runs, thereby winning on the day’s 
game of 19 run®. The bowlers, 
Riseboro and Wyse of the Brantford 
team, bowled in greet shape. Evans 
of the Medicals toeing ühelr beat 
bowler, taking 4 wickets for 3 overs. 
The ground was not fit tp play de
cent cricket on, but that could hard
ly be blamed on the Medical», as 
the ground they usually play on wae 
being occupied with picnics, etc. 
After the termination of tfce game 
a supper was served and the Brant
ford men, to get revenge, filled up 
to (he fullest extent- The best good 

> turn the Medicals did was to see to 
it that everybody'' had plenty to ea* 
and smoke and if wàs celtatoly ap
preciated. The return trip was soon 
afterwards made, leaving London, 
about 6 pim.,-ttrrt3 
9.30 p.m. The scoà 

Brantford—|
W. Pcrkee, c Lflley
F. Wyse, b Dykes.............................. . 5
E R.eeboro, c Evans, to Dyke».. 10
Chas. Smith, b Evans .................
F. Davis, c. Arundell, b Evans .
F. Scattergood, b Dykes ... .
G. Whitwlll, hit wicket 
G. Elliott, b Dykes 
L. Elliott, b Evans . 1. .

-4 C. Farnsworth, not out ._.. ... 1
v Cyril Smith, c Lillyman, h Dykes 1

Extras 1

Total ..,v.

it

F. Davis, b Dykes .. .
F. Wyse, b Dykes ..
W. Perk es, b Dykes ..
Ë. Riseboro, b Dykes
C. Farnsworth, c and b Evans ..
G. ERlott, b Evans ....
Chas, Smith, ltow..............
G. Whitwlll, b Dykes ...
L. Elliott, run ont..............

r F. Scattergood, b Dykes .
Cyril Smith, not out . .
Extras ...

By Walt Mason. .
HU,t WAR GARDEN SASS.

mmSyZ 0*^3SSn T»*W I freedom

the Polish qüestion, Whttü &fe *p- my war garden grown; I ofteij gather 
proved by all the Cemtral Powers, ar«^ •greeits ltkfe these, and boil them with

srsssasœ^ tes s“The frontiers bè fixed by tM product 6f my toil. With pride the 

German high command atoordtog te voter eats his home grown ga'r-
military necessities • den sass, his luscious Patrick I^enry

itkflb te dtity a pariüdï dés- ♦ will be restrict-

take too tong to teti ft all. W color most favorable eeonomic «xmeesskms thernWnt mv rSanfof Bunk»a 2KLts*25K stati â,r.i «° ™ a„a «tosysÿisss'giana nad7 DO BTe^or -nar^y tfbrtirt ‘'PubftcMJon of Gnrwan. Anatrlan, say, ‘Tft h"lp can Kan.r Bill 'he
Si By Courier Leased Wire toe. I had token medtoine until I 'Hungarian, Bulgarian and Turkish [^al vvay ^ boar». I ve plowedjv

® London, July 3—An explosion oc-i was sick and tired fat It, tout one papers must be allowed. the begonia bed, thç lily and^the rose.
3 curred in the National shell filling ttigbt WIMite ttoWn town, I Beppetied “in any locality , where there are ’and ” hIV to
• factory In the Midlands on Monday to eee sfltoe Tanlae to tite drug store ten Germon children, a German my fakes afid Iifacs. How ^>od U

night, it was Officially announced Wtodow. eO I wènit to end bfaugtot a school will be opened.” makes a fellow fcee? to do his httit
yesterday. Between 60 and 70 per- bottle, and told the clerk if *t didn’t ProvfeioB, Hie newspaper add», tom*, when he s too old to take hw
■sons lost their Uvea . . ’! help mb ihe would eurely bear frfam also is made for an elective monar- ftef ’ aud earve a Teuton hick. fit

The official statement reads: tne. WOM, sir, 'before 1 ftotehed that chy. The Gemnan conditions will ba |e«ls h!s Jad?d sPir,îs he; knfews
“The munitioM ministry an- first bottle I cmiM. tell "t was doing Incorporated in the constitution he s safe and sane; he views his ge«r

nounces that a serious explosion oc- m6 good. I have taken four botifles which cmraot be modified without den P1^ *>& ««V 1 have not lived
bna,ftL îî e^îlc^al now, and to make a long story short the approval of the Central Powers- •» ve™! Thefc are s°

shell filling factory In the Midlands. feefinv tike a new man -............................n - aid, that no one need despond; the
gS ° »thJ fib 1 h«v^t mieseda day» work einde DISCOURAGE OCEAN TRAVEL. saved with hoe and spade wfll

£* ,®° baking it and I am gettfing étromger „ ckinrler ~ bu? *5
or 70 «lives have been lost.(The num- nnti nvet»ter al® the tImo I have a T^oa™r Wire. submarines, some Teuton scheme Iher of Injured ia unknown. It is es- ™ t Yerlc, July 2.—Ocean travel smasK bw raiiimt Nation’s * Bulwarks■ ■ ’ " -

mvfâmw&r'ïiï I SwSsar ss. «Ss —1
arsg«TOsratt .arWJgfg

lowed to return to work. The reserve .Em looking iske a dMierent person, in*eHfeence bureau wf their
capacity held available in this class I can bnrdlv tind word® to express fgtmvMon to leave the cfauetrv of .supply Is sufficient to prevent ap- my gratitude for what it Iris done ,menmoIt to ieaTe tne <*>™**r- 
preciable diminution in the output.” for me and I wouldn't begrudge

i i / r—:----- - .. :--------- ’ paytog ten dfaWarS » bottle for % It
ik- * 'TREATY IN iN)RCE anyone would tike to talk with me

By Courier Teased Wire . 'JV perSouHBy I W411 only be too glad *o 
"Ottawa, July 3.—With the formal fell them about, the wonderful re- 

#«tenge Ct notes expected within a feotfe I have go tit eu tt-fam Tanlae.” 
tew days the slackers treaty With Tanlae is eoM to Srantifordf ihy 
the United States will come into ef- Robertson Drug Store. Un Panto fay 
feet. Then following sixty days of. App. Ltd. In Mt. Vernon by -A. Yoe- 
grace, Canadians resident in the Ual- manlg. In MMdtopfart by WMMam 
ted States and Americans resident in pçddle. In Onondaga by Neil Mc- 
Canada are respectively liable to 
draft for militarir service. Prepar- l auat
étions for proceeding under the»- mjgn ttwfwttitMBterms of the treaty have already PROTECT ALLIED LMtoitMS.
been made at Ottawa. By Courier Leased Wire.

desSVto do“g! to eritisOn foe “S ****6 and 8^nt ^ P^'

military forces of their own country. ®
""----- ■" ---------------- ■ n_ m —L...... .. ■ 'Iy . ‘ ; . .. ' fc..- i - .*
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ball
. ...

18Chicago...................45
New York . .
Boston.............
Philadelphia .
Pittsburg. ., ..29
Brooklyn . . ..26 
Cincinnati .
St. Louis .. ... .i25

Yesterday’s Results 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 1. 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 5, New York 2. 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 0. 
Pittsburg 7, Cincinnati 6.

Games To-day 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Chicago at St Louis. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

20. .40 
. .31 34 rental of the Ha-

3128 6
34s •36 1
36. . 25 EXPLOSION m

SHELL FACTORY

Between Sixty and Seventy 
Killed in Disaster in 

Old Land

£
40 Total .... ... .*. ... ... ,,

A.M.C.—Second timings. 
"Vyiltehire, b Riseboro ........ 1

; Stabler, c Scattergood, b Wyae .. 3
Lillyman, b Riseboro........................ 3
iWilson, c Smith, b Riseboro ... t 
Ledger, c Whitwlll, b Wyse ... 3
Evans, c Elliott, v Riseboro ... 2
Wright, not out 
Arundell, b Smith ... ........
Dykes, b Riseboro ... ... ....
Hankins, b Riseboro ...
Chappell, b Riseboro 
Extras ...

Total ..

36
“Now

Co • w -• 12 *BLAZE I\*\L15ERTA.

By Courier Leased W’ire.
Cardston, July 2.—Fire last night 

destroyed Ernest Lowe’s livery 
barns and Oxley and Lowe’s Garage, 
toss'*45,00*.

8... ..
• • • ■« > » ; . . .
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TRANSFER JURISDICTION.
By Courier Leased 

WashHrogtou, ff 
three calbindt offfdera 
the lOotttimeree 'Commfftitee to-day 

r Brantford a*, advocating th Aswe* restitotifan em-
to6 as foltowa: powering thé president to tak® over 
Innings, i 

n, b Dykes %

'ire.
'2. -a WhMe 

were: before
iiSfct+K»

tr •T

"tefftigrapi, -Mspfaotié, esftfie and 
radio systems, the Kfauee faxtk jur- 
tod«dtik>n over /tihe measure from that 
oomuiiiittee and (vested. Ht to 
Military Oonxmattee.

1 There was no diseuBBton and Only 
a viva voice vote When retpreeeuta- 
tiive Gordon off Ohio tiiwed thâit jUr- 
isdiotUon be transferred because 
the measure was urged as a military 
necessity. Members of the military 
cotomftttee safti iater ithèy were not 
opposed to fche 
likely repiort it

!/* Ilk n ifefkt " M
The eo

pondent at Helsingforrs of the 
tsh new# agency says he has

&TÆ.TSM. -
W «1 neutron from WM

hn,
the21

1 Male applicants for passports 
e Rafale to draft under the com- 

puteory military service act piUSt 
'^x^ibH pownritp from local driftt

The now rules also are more 
stringent as regards baggage and 
persons wishing to se ' * 
telegrams or messages 
«*e .versed th# such 
reach the pier before ea»Hng time.

WANT NEW NATIONAL AIR. ,
By Courier Leased wire
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r-.V BLOODFar more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Drugghts and Grocers everywhere, j

1% ■i
^ IPAnt'ivçrp

’AS SUNK 
ist coast of Ireland, 
p foundered. The 
iunk.

voyage

73• • •» r j
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■»■■■ ■ >■ nuiirag7 wm* -,

For Holiday Time& Amsterdam, July 2.—A plea for 
a new nation*! alithem to made by 
The Lokal Aaseiger of Ber><" “

it expr

! E uB STITiL ON. 
bed Wire 
B.C., July 3.—There 
p of an early settle- 
treet railway strike. 
G. Marrien, assistant 
k of the British 
trie Railway Com- 
lation remains exact- 
B yesterday morning, 
ding firm.

; ? m| ;

For dancing, of course—for every 
• sport andrécreation—for ease and - 

comfort—for style and attractive
ness—for „ economy worth while 
’—•wear

,:3 to give
i^ÉS been

iV-wartE'- Ctet it toâsy*.- ,«5»*> /
*:

ME ■NEW FRENCH PAPER.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris,' Judy 2.—(Havas agency)—£ 
France Libre, a new Socialist news-, 
piapet; made Its afapearàface to-day 

i In Paris. In cpubliiibing a declar
ation off Its policy the newspaper 
(preela'hns 'partieulariy that Alsace- 
Lorraine is an integral part ot 
'France.

-comipere More*, Socialist leader 
in the Chamber Of Deputies, the di
rector far TYalnce Libre, «net ah in^

now in France, makes an appeal to 
hie readers to ewpport Keremrky In 
bis mission to the Altied Govern- 
ments with 
abêtit the

ft

I:- r > ; '
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t

pant murder
Ned Wil e
3,—The murder of 
Bolsheviki commis- 

affairs là Petrograd, 
very significant as a 
f growing discontent 
kers and the opposi- 
krties, says the Petro- 
lent of the Times un
fa Bolsheviki threaten 
I party passions are 
piongst them. The 
prd the assassination 
as the first terrorist 
Mr supremacy by the 
Social Revolutionists, 

fant says they even 
(Plicate Englishmen 
revolutionary move- 
ch they think the 
ected.
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Pi w-w.*1 1; ■ Ir ^ pS®There' are FLEET FOOT styles for every 

member, of thé family—high cut, sport height, 
oxfords and pumps—for mountain, Wee and sea* 

J shore resorts, as well as for summer wear athome.
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| stamped on the sole, as

The best Shoe Stores sell FLEET FOOT

ma guarantee of comfort and style. a » Mr-.-iiI
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ETT’S WILL 
bed Wire.
ply 3—By the will of 
pordon Bennett, own- 
[r of The New York 
pd recently in France,
B to be created to be 
pmes Gordon Bennett** 
p for New York Jour- 
nory of the decedent 
iordon Bennett. This 
provide and maintain 
for, and give peçun- 

rspapprm *» connected!
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That Son-in- 
law ofjPa’s

(By Wellington.)
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The me-
proprit.. 

ploy them, 
orporation is to oWn 
New York and Paris 
Herald and The New 
felegram, and to con
tions and policy, px- 
will who act as di- 
iiemorial Home Cor- 
> receive each $5,000 
:rvice. The executors 
inamaker, James Still- 
e Higgins.
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